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Bulldogs Vs. Cisco 
In Conference Tilt

Hf NORMAN WRIGHT

Tick#t m Im  to th* I Win Club 
Community Improv «m*i»t Banquet 
Imvr puked up sim-f the official 
• nnounr«*nicnt that Mayor Tommy 
Vandergriff o f Arlington, had de
finitely accepted the invitation to 
uprak.

The Imiiqupt to be heltl on 
Thursday evening, November 1, at 
the First Methodist Church, and 
ticket a are available at Swaney’* 
Pharmacy, Crawford's Kexall l>nig 
or from any member of the 1020 
Club.

The banquet will be one o f the 
outstanding social affairs o f the 
»ea*on. an well an an occasion 
when everybody Mtanda a chance 
to learn something about commun
ity improvement. Mayor Vander- 
griff, although only MO year* old, 
has already crowded into hi* 
career more experience in com
munity affairs than most men 
learn in a lifetime. During h i s 
tenure of office, Arlington h a s  
grown from a community o f 8,000 
to a city of 11,000 and it has been 
beset with growing pains that 
would floor some o f the finest 
city executives, but Vandergnff 
has met and conquered every 
problem they have faced.

It w ill indeed interesting to 
hear this young man talk, and *tf 
you don't already h a v e  your 
tickets, better get a couple as soon 
as you can. A fter all, that banquet 
room will only hold so many 

▼They're having a turkey dinner, 
and the tickets are $1.60 each.

i  Th« people of Ranger and 
everyone else living in the city's 
trade territory ere going to have 
good reesona to be right proud 
of the piece when the Christ 
mss shopping season gets under 
way here, end it is going to be 
opened officially on November 

| 30 with a City-Wide Pre-Christ
mas Value Day Celebration, and 
the traditional Sente Cleus Per- 
ade All the Christmas street 

*  lights end decorations ere to he 
up end shining brightly by 
November 22, which is the date 
that most people everywhere 
will observe es Thanksgiving this 
*rear.

Committees h a v e  been ap
pointed to take care of e swarm 
of details that will crop up in 
tenner lion with all these events, 
and chairmen of those com
mittees should get to work rirht 
now, while there is plenty ol 
time, end not have to rush mad
ly around at the lest moment 
leaving things half done

Ranger merchants have been 
preparing for Christmas for the 
pest six months, in fact, as 
orders for Christmas merchan
dise and Christmas Gifts are 
usually placed that far in ad
vance Careful consideration has 
been given to fhe selection of 
every item of merchandise, even 
down te the last gift-wrap rib
bon

* People in the Ranger trade 
territory have no excuse irt the 
world this year to run o ff many 
mW , to distant cities to do their 
cAistmes haying Everything 
that one ceuld possibly want can 
be found right here at home, 
and the men you beught it from 
will be here the day AFTER 
Christmas to sn#P H f«w **»«• 
or to make it good in every 
way. in rase you have guessed 
the wrong site or if something 
4 » .  has happened te your pur 
ebese

Comint berk to the Kastlnnd 
Rjfur* r territory » ft * r  boinr rone 
for four arid one-half months, the 
first tk p ^w a  uotired wag the fart 
that have plenty o f water 

W g f t e *  been over at Terrell, 
on iwwwBbof the new sparer over 
there. a B  net what ynu think, and 
TerreM/KB hod nheolutely no 
p g U r1'Hy 1V»e end a f this month 
the|ly will he hauling drinking 
water

We find noticed the great relief 
here wfiett wo started to shave on 
•ur t»r*d morning bock We rare 
fully 4tew up a few stingy rypa 

fContinued «•* Page Two)

ftp. r i ir f  s r r
*  Dew Flees#* Otde CadiMev 

r  astland
Quatiif Cara at Valome Prieoa

Varatiog's over and Konger's 
I fust charging High School Full 
|dog- get down to playing for keep* 
this week as they prepare for their 

I firat conference game of the m>h 
I sort with C'iaro's I .oboe* here at 
the stadium Friday night.

laiying ail statistics aside, it's

Methodist Men's 
Club To Meet 
6:30 Thursday

The Methodist Men's Club will 
I hold its regular meeting Thunda) - heaith 
I night, Oct. 26, at the church but I ^   ̂ |t {|) 
it will be 30 nimutes earlier than 
usual, at 6:30 pm , instead of 
7 :00 o'clock, it has been an nou Hi
ed by Jess Wftt\er. chairman 

Weaver ksi«| a supper would be 
served ns usual, and urged every 
pn« to be present. He said he wn* | 
particularly anxious that every 
bo«ty note the change in time.

Pat Collins Is 
New Floor Man 
At Ranger Times

I'at Collins, of Strphenville, 
joined The Hanger Times this 
week as floor man in the composing 
room. He took the place o f Gnuly 
Shook, long-time employee o f The 
Times, who resigned to accept a 
position in Colorado City, with the 
newspaper there.

C«llm « is g printer of much ex 
perience, and has been employeed 
for the past 11 months by the 
Stephenville Daily Empire He is 
married and has a four month old 
son. His family moved with him to 
Hanger over the past week end.

Homecoming Set 
For Comanche 
High School Fri.

A gala Homecoming celebration 
! sponsored jointly by the Comanche 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce and 

i Comanche High School will take 
! place in that city FYiday, Oct. '28̂  
j to be climaxed by a Coniache- 
i Hamilton football game Friday 
night.

The Junior C of C has also been 
conducting a Homecoming Queen 
Contest, and she will he crowned 
in |in* game activities at the foot
ball field.
. The Comanche Jaycees have an

nounced the following schedule of 
eventa:

41:00 to 7:00 p m., Registration,

going U> be a hard game even 
though the Ballinger Bearcats a a I 
lope«f Cisco last week by a score 
uf 68-IK It just so happened that 

.Cisco had Nine i»en, seven of them 
starters, laid up with injuries or 

J illuejui, and that 63 IK score didn't 
I come anywhere near telling the 
I story o f w hat the I .oboes cun do 
I when they settle down to the busi 
I ness o f seeittg who picks up the 
] marbh a.

The fart also remains that there j
* is a young gent over in Cisco by I 
Ithe name of Rsxji K>|«»ey who can 
! h-it you by htm***lf if vou don’t | 
w.»t« h out ami he m» enjoying per 

t the moment 
ter of fart, he was so 

jdiMgostingiy healthy Inst week that I 
| he scored all of Cisco's three touch- i 
j downs in the Ballinger game and I 
turned hi several long runs that 

I ate up vantage like a greyhound; 
( basing a rabbit

W ork Cut Out 
I he Bulldogs have their work 

cut out for them from the be 
ginning in devising way* ami 
meant of stopping this touch 
down king, and then at the same 
time maaufacturmy some scor
ing methods of their own The 
I.oboes probably would have 
won the game against Ballinger 
last week if  substitutes for the 
injured p lsym  could have put 
up a defense against the Beer 
cat attack

Coach Boone Yarhreugh was 
ashed Saturday which of all ths 
conference games this gear did 
he think would he the toughest 
and ha said "Cisco" right off 
the hat "Our nest game is al
ways the toughest." Yarbrough 
said, ‘and Cisco is neat." Boone 
is not under - estimating the 
l.oboes the slightest bit. and the 
Bulldogs are training for a real 
contest

Yarbrough dhl 
lo say about Coleman, however, j 
The Winters Billiard* led t h #j 
Coleman Bluecats 7-0 in their 
game last week up until the final 
five minutes o f play In that last ■ 
6 minute period, Coleman busted 
loose with three touchdow ns to , 
win 19-7, and Yorhrough said, 
when a football team can make a 
comeback like that, after trailing 
for 43 inmates, everybody »Ik  had 
better set up and take notice.

In a renewal o f the Hanger- . 
Cisco conference rivalry Friday | 
night, a packed house is exported 
because the population o f Cisco is J 
scheduled to drive over here in a J 
body.

Paved Street 
Planned For
Report Given On 
Lone Cedar Club

& Arch 
College

Ex-Students Te 
Sponsor New 
Entrance-Way

Ib tj pe< t«-«l that lit* remainii 
•ould be »i,n n l up »h«.rlj)

Ur. Wbittmgton amd th . project 
i » » »  pmgrraamg on *■ hrdple an*

A bnuttful Kntrunre Arch on 
Highway nn ,n,| ,  pevod *Ur.i 
(fading to the College ( *a m pu *, 
» r n  planned bp the Lx Studem- 
AMUM-iati»n of Hanger Junior Coi 
lege at their annual busin

B O Y  S C O U T S  T O  H E L P : Juit hr fori Election Dny. Novem
ber ti, the Gab Scouts, Boy Scout*. Explorers and their 
lenders will place on the doorknobs o f 35.1*1U.iitiO homes 
Libert) Bell hangers, shown above, iiiginy: ev.-ry citizen to 
vote The Scout’s “Get-OUt-The.Vote" canipaign is In-inn 
conducted in cooperation with Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Force It is entirely non-partisan, without reference 
to any candidate or party.

Plowboys Dump RJC 
32-0; Fans Shiver

Spagheti Supper 
Scheduled By 
Christian Circle

The scow wb* Flow hoys 22, 
Kanger> ♦», u> an estimated crowd 
of 1,602 HJC Homecoming Stu- : 
dents arid Hanger fan* shivered 
through a dull and listless bull 
game Saturday night at Bulldog 
stadium.

| When the final whistle blew 
have aomething *“ olly anybody wa» around except 

the officials and the waterboyp be 
cause the unexpected and unpre
pared for "norther" had chased 
everybody home to lh« fireside 

Although Tarleton hail a 7-0 
halftime lead as the result of rn 
K yard plunge through the niddl# 
by Fullback Thoon Thet/ord in the 
second quarter, and a conversion! 
by Quarterback Jerry Flemmings, I 
the Hangers dominated most of the 
first half during which time Tarle

ton made only one first down
The kangeis piled up four firat 

downs in the first half and picked 
up 77 yards rushing as compared 
to one first down and 66 yards for 
the Flow boys.

Kv«n in the third quarter KJC* 
continued to hold its own and Tar
leton had managed to gam only 
K yards until all of a sudden Half- 
hack Tommy Flood br»»ke loose for 
41 yards, and this jaunt was fo l
lowed on the next play by Halfback 
Tom Shaffer who swept left end 
for 20 and a touchdoyn, making 
the score Flow boys 13, Hanger 
Junior College 0, as the third quar
ter ended

The fourth quarter opened with 
a short circuit or something caus- 

(('ontmued on F *r* Two)

A<i«ire.s*Mig the Ka.vtiaud Kolas- 
tails Monday, Dr James t* Whit 
Ufigt«>> of Eastland, gave a pro
gres* report on the Line Cedar ___ _  ____ __
(•vunlry Huh, toying that hulf uf I n.H hr n >  proud of tk« fort Lhot! (ng but Haturdap aflrrna..., , lu ™ , 
IW  ■»««> r-r.lrd ■trrkholdrn. h..t , n,r„,bon  * w .  bring a rod fn .ra! thr Mumrrotning Crugrau,
•Iroadr b f i i  Mgnr.l up. and kr » «  all ovrr tb» > ount) whir* would j A • ommttta* mt »x  itudrno wa»

makr IK* club on* of county wid* appointed, with PaU PraaKwr aa 
int*r*at a.»l r*pr*iu.n(iv* of all | chairman, ta invruUgiat* everything 

j rammunitira original .»» . khold-I runnrrtad with building lb* an h 
j . r> inrluai*.) 24 from K.aatlanH, I I  and til* atroet, and to auggwat ww>» 
I rum Rang*>. II  from Gorman, l «  ‘ ami mrthuda by which the project 

, irnrn < k n  and on* from SJrawa Iean b* a, compiiahed. Other m*m 
11*» a total of ft t | bnrn o f the committee uiclud*

In th* county wwi* d m * for 1 Mr* J. I* Morn a, IVwey Co*. Mr.
I moil atorkholiirra. In S hitting- I Roarue Hopper, Jerry Wilaon, Al 
| ton -a 1*1 rop. it- from group rapt- vt» Wood, and 0  C. ArUrhurn 
aim indicated -hat enough addh | The con.miUa* ii to detarmine 
t i c  al atockhoider* hud been lign- tiie atyle and mat o f an Arch, and 
.-d up to in. r e w  «b* number now j alao th* coat of the atreet paving, 
to I ho, and it ia r ip rc tc l that the*, and at a future meeting plana will 

| nee name, will br reieaaed a. In- mapped out for mining t h O 
! Won a» complete report* from th» money It wa* thought by #*
! captain* are ronaolidated- I student, that a paved atreet to

The anginal >tockhnld*r> are aa i the college wa* an* o f It* great 
follow* *at need* right at th* moment,

Kaatland mem her, include Jack 1 au.ee there t* no principal atreet 
i'hainhcrtain. St , \ irtor t ’orne- ( leading to the campua, and none 

| I'u*. Hill <’ h'roat, Milton Sullen. 1 of th* niating enea are paved 
Jack Germany. t'lyde Griaaom. I An Arch ia alao needed, they 
Hi ll Man ner. Hill Hoffmann thought, to attract attention to the 
Wayne Hodaon. Boh King, lorry I college, aince thouaand* upon 

McGraw, Hon i'lcraon, Hrure I'tp i thouaanda of people paaa by there 
Inn, Grady Pipkin. Henry Pull j each year on Highway *0 without 
man. Ihm Kutwell. Prank Sayre. | ever knowing that a college ia In

I
viaitation and open houae at Vet 

| emu. Memorial Mali.
L' S:.1U to *  3(1 pm., Barbecue

I Continued on Page Two)I ____  j

Olden Hornets Vs. 
Burkett Tonight

A reminder is hereby given that 
the Olden Hornets clash with the 
Burkett quintet tonight at Oldan 
in the Hornets second game o f the 
senson. Olden school officials in 
vite everyone to attend the game, 
us it (iromiae* to he m fast and 
peppy one, such as Olden and its 
opponents filways afford the 

] basketball fans o f this area

Nippy Weather 
Puts Brisk Step 
In Everybody

Rangerite* all ovrr town have 
j hern atrpping juat a little more 
hriakly the pnat two morning* on 
account o f thr cool,.nippy weather 

I that moved In over the werkrml 
I Th* hitler truth ia, the brink 
I weather caught moat of them with 
I their blanket* dow n Saturday night 
at the KJC-Tarleton football game 
and they're juat now beginning to 
thaw out.

Converaation ha* changed over- 
| night from ‘Go»h, it'a hot. ain't 
| it?" to “ Hoy, how'ya like thi* 
j weather?"

Everybody aeeme to have a new 
fentihg that a new aeaaon t* final- 

. ly upon ua, and we may really and
(truly have "(roet on the pumpkin"
, by Hallowe'en Time, which ia Juat 
around the corner.

All It Quiet With 
Police

Ranger Hi School 
Cheers Loud For 
Eastland High

F.astland football fans didn't 
know whether they were dreaming , 
lust Friday night or not as about 
a dozen big Hanger Bulldog foot 
hall players, all dressed up in their | 
"B ig  K " sweaters and a c com pan! I 
ed by a delegation of KHS co eds | 
sat in the F.astland stands and j 
cheered lustily for the Mavericks! 
in their 2K-6 win over Wylie.

The student* from both school* ' 
were happily integrated! and every- j 
body was having a swell time 
cavorting like old friends and long 
lost cousin*.

One fellow Raid it reminded him 
of a couple of brothers and sisters 
w ho fought and ela wed at each 
other all the tune until an outsider 
came along to pick a fight and 
then they united forces at the drop 
of ■ hat, to gang up on him

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
INDORSES AMENDMENT NO. 2

Kastiand County commissioner 
Monday went on record a* favor 
ing the passage o f the proposed 
constitutional amendment whirh 
would allow the court to reallo 
rate the amounts levied for the 
four regular operating funds 

The Court issued the following 
formal statement, in urtnng a fa 
\orable vote "which would give us 
♦ he same power the businessman 
has to regulate his budget."

The statement follow- 
"One of the proposed fnnstitu 

tional amendment', offered m the 
Nov 8 gene ml electm Ml presents 
taxpayers of Texii a rare oppor 
tumty «— that of saving some 
money.

"The prnpdked amendment 
would allow roramixsioneni courts 
to reallocate the amount* levied

FOR
Fine Furniture, Floor Coeeringa, 
G E Appliance*, It'* Coet* Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland

i for our four regular operating 
funds general, jury, permanent 
improvement and road and bridge 
funds on an annual basis. Now 
the amount* that can be levied for 
these fund* are fixed by the Con- 
titution and cannot be changed 

except in reallocation election*, 
which must be held every m i years 
or oftenrr

"The proposed amendment 
guarantees that the total tax could 
m«4 be raiMd, for it sets the same 
maximum a* now provided, K0 
cent* on the $|M0 valuation.

“ Nn private litisinet* could long 
• xlet if it had to guea* si x year* 
in ad\unrc on it* fiscal operations 
Adoption of litis amendment would 
f»ee the counties to operate on a 
more efficient* bu*ines* - like ba 
trig,

"The people, by adopting this 
amendment, therefore, ran save 
in two way*: First, their commie 
-nners court* will be given the 

(Continued on Fage 21

The combined circles of the 
Christian Women'* Fellowship of 
the First ChrAotiun Church will ' 
sponsor an Italian Spaghetti ftup
per in the church dining room on I 
Friday night, Oct 28, between the 
hour* o f 6 and 7, it is announced 

The m e n u  will consist of 
Spaghetti, tossed green salad, 
cherry or apple pie. Italian bread, 
butter and coffee

The public ia invited to attend 
the dinner, and all proceed* will 
be u*ed for I«m*mI church purpoae*
It i* suggested that everyone come 
around and enjoy a spaghetti 
feast and go directly to the Kang 
cr Cisco ball game. Ticket* for the 
dinner will be available at the 
door, or you may call Mrs J. A 
laenrmi, 121 J, and a ticket will be 

1 brought to you.

Damlie Fish 
Story. We'd Say

Rip Gallaway says you can 
balieva this or not. he's only 
tolling it aa it sa* told to him* 

Fred Ellis of Ranger asid he 
caught two ban on one plug at 
the tame time last Friday at 
Lake Leon Fred stated that 

R A  evidently hit th# bait 
at the *ame identical time, he 
reuse he felt only one Rtrihe 

Each has* was about I I  inch#* 
long. i

other fishim* n»w* a* report 
ed by Galloway is that more people 
were on Lake Leon over the week 
end than usual, but not many big 
strings were reported

From l*ake Leon I*odge I bin 
Harris of Ft Worth reported six 
crappie from one-fourth to three 
fourth* pounds, three channel cat 
averaging one ami one-fourth 
pounds, and two ba** each around 
two pound *

A L Little of Fort Worth re 
|»ort*d two has* weighing three 
and three fourths pounds each, and 
four buo1 from one to two and 
one half pound* each

Clint McCain o f F*a*t!and land 
ed a five pound bass

Virgil 
K M

Sea berry 
M

Jr , Willi* Smith, ( existence anywhere within mile* 
A Treadwell, and i of the area.

I Dr Whittington, Homer Williams, 
and Tom Wilson

Ranger members are F. F
(Continued on l*oge 2)

Nov. 22 Official 
Thanksgiving

To settle the matter for all time 
to come a* far as this year is con 
cemed. November 22 ha* been d* 
dared to be the official Thank* 
gtving date in Hanger The Cham
ber of Commerce and the Retail 
Merchant* Association ha* polled 
the husines* men o f the tow n, and 
Nov. 22 wa* decided upon

Few people have thought o f it, 
hut Hanger Junior College is the 
only college situated direct by on 
Highway 8M from the time it 

1 enter* the State of Texaa at Tex 
Hrkane until it leaves the state at 
K! Faso The ex-*tudents thought 

| it wa* high time that somebody 
capitalise on this vary advantage 
jou* fact.

It was not determined which
street would he paved, but the one 
leading to the college from t h e  
Armory wa* the street that re
ceived the most favorable men 
tion. It w'O* also decided to border 
the street with tree* and *hrub* 
leading from the Arch to the 

(Continued on Fage Two)

BRASHEAR TALKS TO COURT 
ABOUT VET SERVICE OFFICER

State Representative Paul Brae veteran* *em re officer
hear, who served a* annuitant roun- l-ranhear, appearing a* a
ty veterans service officer himself1 
until recently, appeared before thel 
Kastiand County ( oti tnuisionep 
Court Monday tv t^l them they 
acted toe hastily in appointing A. I 
II. Fowell of Hanger as county

City
the

behave I
mlv#»* He would be the last to*

All ha* bee*’ • , t»* e »h 
Hanger * •?v Felu,. w*h < h 

‘ P o t lr e  Chi# f i ’ o| LiM ind* 
fin** FA* j* •*»>(! M* m* folk*

j wanted i(* b ir«****l »nd 
the

Uquak. The Hty lock up * • *  empty 
j Sunday night 

Only one r

itkr«««k viw» 1m Ht*k*ky •#. TW | lllRt )H'g«n In the RjmRer utorr on October 9 Coffee end mndwlche* were (»erv«l and 
tM.ri • fto fin, «nd nr favor* were pamrd out for the klddlcx CUAtomera «p. nt the evening looking over huge 

ku »,y  cvuidniki) P «n  I (locks of mi'rvhamJiir and making |<re ttale a«l«ctiona.

. . FRCVIEW OF WARD WEEK: The crowd pirtured above la a amall portion f>f the people 
,̂i frnm fangp,. nnfi * unrounding territory that turned out for a preview of Ward Week

r

Rams Vs. Rebels 
Is Big Game In 
Pioneer Loop

San Antrelo'a andefaatnl Rami, 
and Arlington State’ll unbeaten 
but nnr* tied Reb.-in will meet Sat 
ardajr mrbt at Arlinirtari in the 
week', banner Pioneer Conf» rea.-e 

• fnotbr.ll M-rap a irame wbn-h pro 
bablj »<ll eliminate the lo.er from 

1 title mnanleration.
| The two. m  holder* of the loop 
lead thin week with Tarleton State 
at one victory rarh, feel that the 

{ Saturday fame ia a "must" in the 
, five member conference rhaae 
where one loan uauatly mean, no 
title

There'll ba no pre-Kama favorite 
The Kehela ware imprcaaive In 
their conference opener laat week, 
bowling over Schreiner Inatituta, 
4 « n Hut the Rama were ju*t aa 

| potent two weeka ago in a 4(MS 
' victory over Ranger Arlington 
| ‘ ttate baa a It-1 2 tie on ita record 
j Hut lb# Rama edged Victoria by 
j onli two petnta and aqueeaoat out 
'a  14 1? victory over Wharton, 21- 
j it vu tima o f the Reliela aariier in 
I the eaaon.

A aee,nd conference mawting,
| with Tarleton State entertaining 
Sebreiner Inatltute nt Stepheni'iDo,

( Continaad on r-nre 2)

Air Cenditioa any Car, 2 Hears 
; Reg 1400 with 4-cyl romprssRer.
I Elect, clutch $28 extra

SPECIAL FACTORY F ftIC t
txn.oo

F i l l /  Your ebniro atortrlt abiltet 
or loop layer with on at aaM.

Dm  Rtoraan (M4a • I a AMI or 
(a a llond

Lloyd Kennedy's 
Father, 89, Dies

Jo**# Fox Kennedy, 88, of ! 
Brack* iimige, father of Uoyd Ken 
nedy of Itangvr, pa*H«»d away at | 
bis horn* Monday He was a rtdir 
♦*d minixter of the Church o f ] 
Chri*.

Funeral aervire* are set for HI |

_J "ith  Robert Oglenby, mmi*tj_ 
er, o ff '-  mMiig Burial will be in 
th# Bn*t keftrwige cemetery.

Other survivor* betides Lloyd 
imiutl. hi* wife and another son, 
Omar Kennedy o f Cnrpu* Christ I, 

Jand three daughter*. Mr*. Clarence 
| R#e>d of Wood lake, Calif , Mr* 
Artie Hay of Rrookhaven. Mi**., 
*nd Mr*. Opal Hale o f Colorado 
CiH one *iotei. Mr*. Anns Curry 
• f Burkburixett, 25 grandchildren 
jand 38 great grandchildrv-fi.

Mrs. R. A. Jonas' 
Nephew Dies

Word Wn- rweeived hero thia 
morn'nr by Mra. R A Jonea, t0f< 
Hunt Street, that her nephew, 
Damon WHIiama of Weatherford, 
wa* fouwd dead Monday Hi* 
funeral will bo nt 2 pm. Wednoa 
day at thn White FVnoml Home in 
WeatbrrfwH.

WilBama ia aneeivad by another 
aunt nf Ranger. R n  Annie Mllla. 
and alao twa atatera, Alice latne nf 
Califnmia and ley Curtia of Waw- 
therfnnl

Detail* of William* death were 
not learned here.

TV HEADQUARTERS
RCA. Admiral. Phitea. XeeHh 

From Deboer? mad Ceoremioel
Tarma flaa f Trade Ina. loot

l  *  j i u m t  c o

private
I ■ it in-ii, preaented t he Court With 
L  litter nf recommendation from 
•'ll Banger Amertran leymn (aiat 
ii-kiny that another Ranger veter 
nn to- naiiM-d asaiatgnt. The I taco 
mill' hima.*lf told th*- Court that 
l.e f.-lt th.-it tha head aervire offn 
. r ahould he in the county aeut, 

mi matter who he ia."
Brn 'hear atarted hia argviment 

I . fore the Court by rending them 
law- i oneerning the appoint merit 
of n .erviee officer. "H e muat 
have i.rtifiration and recoinmen 
dal ion" from nne o f the veteran, 

| orgno 17,-it Iona either the Legion
j or the \ k' W and your man ha* 
neither," in- aaaerted.

Von have no recont whatever,''
he aatd, “ not even an application

am Vt Cdneial.y at the Walker | frw „ Mr Psw^  , n<l nat f n ,

Z  a •  V -  Z  I I " "  • « -  VO*. Braahoar addridge, »d h  Robert t>gle*hy, mtniat- i ^

The lie |irciwnted the Cutart With 
itn rerommenrtaSmi from the Ran 
i’u  l.epion I'oid that Kay Willtama 
In mode a-irntant county aorvice 
officer Hi .aid th# l*oat had natn 
e.1 William* I'oat nervier officer, 
and he would do th# job Powell 
will h. |iaid to do in Ranger "Thi* 
man is going to get all the infor- 

; mat ion from the Veternna Adminia 
(ration and the legion, not yaut 
man," he informed commiaaionera 

Bra.hear (minted out that com 
| ml-*ioner« had named I'nwell head 
vr\ ice officer while there were 
two men. Jamea Wright of Kaat- 

I land and John N'onally o f Hiring 
•War. who have been working ua 
-•erviee officer* for year# and are 
aermainted with the dutiea.

| "Kellowa, thia la an important 
i job. and oa# which ia underpaid," 
Braahoar pm feared

J E. McCanliea, Prerint 4 com-
j mnuiioner from l.'ia«-o, than aakri,
I " I f  we havr nveratepped ear auth 
jority, w# will juat have te veld 
our ertieK.”

j He and other comnuarioner* e» 
plained that PaweU** appointment 

i vaa loat to the find of the yeet, to 
j fill cut an anexpired term. Oim  

( Continued nn Pan* Twoi
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TIMIS PU9USHIN* COMPANY
NWUM W-Wh Wv— TWf »4av«

X )l DtHNU ONOUS DICE. *4* 1*00  
NOftMAN WlttaH?

• NEWS PKOM
D E S D E M O N A

I f  Aa«*l McMaiUn

ctrrW Ni eNy

1 M 
i n  
i n© *•  f — r Ay ta«il tart mt %U*% — - . . -  ______________|
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C L A S S I F I E D
All Ctassiftod Ads Must Be Paid Tot In Advance.

FOR RENT-
TRANS IEN T ROOMS and J ond 
4 moan a part manta, Uhoteoa Hutol

FOR RENT Apartment, 
neat. Mia paid. M l  Etui.

FOR RENT 4 room garage »i>«n 
moat. o * » y  devenstad. 
av S t

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Straws propart), six 
room (ram* houaa, double front* 

thro* lota fin* 
Might toll th* ini 

ha moved. L. T. 
Cook. Phoa* tv W, Rroekonndg* 
Toaaa.

TOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer puppiaa. • week' old. i n  
H B MrMojr. phona 439 Eastland

TTPKWRITER Ribbon “ worn 
thin* Wa carry a ram plot a Work 
• f ribbon*. |1 *5 Raagor Tuna. 
Phoa* *14.

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New Home Study High 
School Course enables you 
to finish High School in 
your spare time. Write for 
FREE Bulletin.
N a m * ____________________ _____

Addraa* ....... ..... ...............  ...

City - _  Statr

Contra! High School 
2020 Live Oak Street 

Dallas, Texas

DANDY LETTER FILE Handy 
for keeping trark nf daily cor
respondence $1.86, Raagor Tima* 
Phona JR4

LOOK W HO'S  
NEW

Th* me* I '»  inch rain that fall 
early Monday morning wa> great
ly appreciated by on* and ail.

The Mathodiat peopla had an 
■II day affair Sunday They had 
viaiting preachers and the elders 
held a conference. At the lunch 
hour a me# lunch o a l apread and 
enjoyed by all present.

Edward May o f Uvalde waa 
her* tbia weekend on busuieaa and 
to visit hit mother Mr*. Katie May 
whe has bean in the Gorman Hoa- 
pital for a month following a fall 
that broke her-hip.

Mr. end i n .  Morgan Robert* ' 
apent th* weekend in Alice with 
her brother Mr and Mr*. Leaa 
Williams. Mr*. Dory Wtlliama who 
had apent a week with th* Lae* 
William* returned home with them 
Sunday The Less William* are 
the proud parent* of a new daugh
ter, Cat ran* Bath, & lb. 4 ox. at 
Alice.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Joe Clark 
visited Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mr*. Morgan Roberta.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Cuthery and 
children o f Irvia, Texas speat part 
at last weekend with hia parent* 
Mr and Mrs Roy Guthery.
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Rams-
I Continued from Pag* 11

should produce u Plow boy victory 
Schreiner .winner o f on* atart in 
five tries this season, will have an 
uphill baltla trying to halt Tari*4 
on'* undefeated, high scoring crew.

Ranger draws a non-conference 
opponent this week, meeting the 
H SU "B " team at Abilene Friday. 
The Rangers, with two loasea in a* 
many conference starts, are out o f 
the title picture after bowing, 0-3S, 
to Tarleton Inst week.

last week'* PC grid action fur
ther emphasised pre-season pre
dictions that Tarleton State, San 
Angelo and Arlington State would 
battle it out for the title. All three 
were shutout winner* a* TSC rol
led over Ranger, 32-0; the Rebel* 
lopped Schreiner. 40-0; and San 
Angel* stopped Northeastern Ok
lahoma ARM. 13-0

Tarieton'a victory over Ranger 
came on a 2.S-point scoring splurge 
in the second half, including a 10- 
point fourth quarter, with five men 
-coring touchdowns. Arlington 
State also put on a rousing finish 
after being held to a single TD 
in the f  i r i  t half by an alert 
Schreiner defense San Angelo 
took to the aw in its non-confer
ence renteet, netting 235 yards on 
13 pass completions in 30 tries. 
The Rxm defense held Northeast
ern to a total gun o f HO yards.

Cewfsreac* Standing

RANGER, TEXAS

Hurdilt.
Grissom I

Brash ear-
( Continued from Pag* I )

•aid th* action was taken after 
County Treasurer Rn hard Cox ap-

Arlington 
San Angelo 
T  arleton 
Schreiner 
Ranger

W L T Ft* Op Pet
1 0 0 40 0 1.000
I 0 0 40 «
1 0 0 32 0
0 1 0  0 40
0 2 0 0 72

I 000 
I 000 

.0 0 0  

.000

Last Week's Results

‘ Arlington State 40, Schreiner
pasted before the Court and told O l  ’ Tarleton State 32, Ranger 0;. . . .  A___l„ IQ V__at__ _____nkl.

BUHTIO0H Dash Model Stapler 
y.wuruble and compact. OnlyHandy, 

22 SI Tin Phono 224

Mr and Mr*. R. W Burkett of 
Egetland are the parent* of a 
S pound girl hern at 2 2* am  Oct. 
23 in the Ranger General Hospital

WHY TtEI AY? U*# our convea 
lent term*, repair or modernise 
now, pay later. Rurteas-Lingo Co.

o m r ir ^ F n s * *  Baekots 
Ranger Oma*. Pbona 224

Mr. and Mr* Weaiey Sttffler are 
the paresis o f an H pound 3 ounce 
girl bom at 4 30 a m Oct. 21. In 

$134 the Konger General Hospital

them that it waa the wish o f the 
I late Lee Dockery, who had served 
I as service officer for year*, that 
Powell be appointed lo replace 

j Kim, and "Mrs. Dockery said she 
wouldn’t turn ever his personal 
files to anyoae else "

Rrusheer said that was under
standable, that he himself had not 
tamed ever lua personal filet when 
he was replaced ns assistant -errice 
officer, but that he felt that it 
waa the Court's decision la name 
a service officer

Earlier Brashest had told the 
Court that hia appearance before 
the commission “ . . . ha* nothing 
to do with the action to get me out 
ns assistant vetoran* service effic-

REAL ESTATE -
FOR S A U L  Five 
two lets, and ail 
Naar school. Bargain 
am. iao| Pershing 
Tax.

H. Gnah- 
* Hanger.

FOR SALE: Reck house, concrete 
bam an<4jm»erai lobs nil fenced 
Houaa a*w4y decorated. Immediate 
ynmaaslirn Call M

Mr and Mrs. Louie Nowak sf 
Straw* are th* parent* of a 4 

I pound 4 ounce boy born at R n.m. 
' Vt. 22 in Uk* Ranger General 
Hospital

Mr and Mrs Rob Blankenship 
of Ranger are the parent* o f a 
4 pound girl barn at L i t  n.m. 
Oct 23 Hi th* Ranger General 
Hospital

San Angelo 13, Northeastern Okla.
ASM 0.

This Week's Schedule

Friday: Ranger va ll-SU “ H" at 
Abilene.

.Saturday: 'San Angelo at Arl
ington; ‘ Schreiner va Tarleton 
State at Stephenville.

‘ I’ioneer Conference game.

Affirmed
3255 — Transport 

Company v». M C.
(Opinion by Judge 
Stephens

MuCiooi Submitted 
3245 — Robert J. Cave va 

Texas 4 Pacific Railway Co. 
Agreed motion for filing brief*. 
Kaufman

3274 — F L. Kelly *t al, va 
Edward Green at ux. Agreed mo
tion to re-sot submission date. 
Baylor

Plowboys-
(Contlnona from Pago Ono)

Report-
(Contliiood Prow Pago Onoi

Brashier Sr., F. P. Brmahier Jr., 
B. E. Crawford, W K im ager, 
W L. Downtain, Raymond Garxa, 
Calvin Harris, Marshall Jolly, M 
L  King, A. N. I .arson, Morris

is to enable th* average man to 
be a member at a cost he feel* he 
can afford.

“ Until all stock has boon fully 
subscribed and paid for, certifi
cate* o f ownership will notub* is
sued. ”

U  A .  IT. i a i m h i , mom * a  a  x g  | a  a #

In-uranre Norjorie Maddm-ka. L  R W n O T  S C O O K IIIQ —
I 'tea* mnn Mrs Cuniu I'eelutuin —I’earaon. Mr*. Saule Perlatein, 
Dnv« Pickrell, W P Watkins, Hill 
William* and T. C. Wylie.

Cisro members include E. E. 
Addy Jr., Jack Anderson, George 
P. Gee. Hill Hogue. W B. Wright, 
J. P McCracken, Melvin G. Sand
ler, J. W Sitton, J. L. Thornton 
and Paul Woods.

Gorman member* are Gus H. 
Kroaaard, Edward Harrison, Boyd 
Hilley, Bernice Jeff, John Kimble, 
W (1 Kmg, M E. Shell. W T 
Shell, Check Smith. J. 0. Thomp
son and Keith Whitt.

J. I. Enckc is the member from 
Strawn .

w ■« sa. »i ... . ,  .. ! Her* is the plan for the club asing half th* floodlight* on the -_,|1_-J  n;  ii»ki,.iateaa 
field t .  go out ond th* rest of the,OU," B̂  k> Dr
gome was played in semi-darkne-» 
Maybe it would have been better 
i f  all th* light* had gone out about 
this time and if evarybody had 
gone home because lightening 
■truck three times in a row. quick.

It all started when Center Mike 
Baulch intercepted a Ranger pass 
to give the Plowboys possession of 
the ball on Rangers 44 yard line

“ An individual may buy one or 
more shares," be explained. "Thia 
will bring in a total o f $37,600. It 
is with this money that the Board 
o f Directors plans to build the 
7000 square foot clubhouse, 
swimming pool, rough-in IS holes 
o f golf, roads and fences.

"W hile this is going on, a new 
corporation (the social club) will 
be forme<L composed of members

Commissioners-
I Continued from I'age I )

SPECIAL NOTICES Homecoming-
BLACK NURSING HOME,
4131, De I .eon, Texas. Want a 
home for Mom and Dad? Cerne to 
De Leon l.irwneed ewnational 
aura* m building 34 hour* per 
day < >^y*r. Nina Harvey Hhsrk

Itching Torture
PR0MPHY RHIEVtD
A doctaQ (annul* -onothtog anti 
•optic M M  promptly relieves the
Itching, burning nf Skin Rashes 
Rearms. Petrtasla fOUgWotin and
Athlete’s font /.emu stops scratch
ing and so aid* heal* 
ing of irritated akiaj

., |Continued from Phge I )

Plate, served I I  25 per plate 
4:30 pm.. Ibscuaelnn nf organ 

laation o f Ea Student* Associa
tion.

7:30 p.m. Pre-game Homecnm 
mg Ceremonles at Indian Memorial 
Stadium. Crowning o f Queen, 
Presentation af Special Guest*. 
Recognition ef Members of Form
er Football Team*.

■ 00 p.m., Comanche Va. Ham
ilton.

opportunity to pperat* their fiscal 
affair* in a modern way which will 
make fur economy, and, second, 
they will save the coat of expens
ive reallocation election* every 
few year*.

"Th* proposal, undoubtedly, is 
the mo*t progressive step toward j 
better, more efficient, more busi
nesslike county government that j 
ha» been taken in 100 years or ■ 
more

"Remember, under no circum
stance* could adoption of the 

*d th# company for amendment ran** an Inrrease in 
delinquent tax lists ' county tax**, bora lis* it fixe* the 

IPIR through 1954 I maximum county levy for the four
State law -tataa that the money regular fund* at R0 cent* on the 

•hall be paid as it is collected In 3100 valuation, which i* the same i 
delinquent taxes The county made ** the present tax levy in ■  

linn ii payment at the time th* county.

Commuamaare. on recommenda
tion of Precinct t Commissioner J. 
B I T ip i Arther .voted to take no 
action at the meeting "W e need 
time to study the situation." they 
agreed.

la other business, commission 
era refused a request by a repre
sentative e f th* Otbum Co. to 
s t i r  full paymeat at this time on 
the money ni 
compiling ail

August 
job  was

list was completed in 
Price tag on the satire 

4 4
All romraimionen were present 

R. L  I Bob l Carter, who will sue 
I coed Henry Cattar as Precinct 3 j 
commissioner Jon I, also met with 
th* Court.

Paved-

'HW gGniVGil-zemo C ALL 334

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

IASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box nflicc Opens
Show Starts .......
Box Office Clones

6.TO
7 « n  
91)0

TUESDAY ONLY. OCT. 23 
Tuesday Is Bargain Dav— Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

C rd «p « r s ,  what  a PEC PER I

and THE

H ALL*Bow ery Beys

'Fighting-
T r w /f l e

CLEMENTS
PLUS: Color Cartoon Sports Bool

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. OCT. 24 - 25

O N N E  D E  C A R L O  »  
P lA M £  OP THE I  
I S L A N D S

(Continued from Png* 1) 

campus
Other business attended to Sat

urday was the election e f offtegrs 
for th* year IM 7  sad the fellow 
tag woe* named;

Dewey Cot, president: Mias 
Mary Joy Wil«on, Tire prescient 
Mrs O. C. W ard.... secretary 
Pot* Brashier, treasurer and Mrs 

Hopper, reporter 
With th* pnasihle exception of 
• score at the football game Sat 

| enter mght. everything about Uie 
Homecoming was considered a 
surras* by college official* and 
en-etudeate.

Approximately 2*H> Ex'ea were 
served at th* herberu* held on the 
campus proceeding th* football 
game, the parade era* considered 
a «ureas* and even th* weather 
man cooperated A large crowd at 
Ranger people and other* also vie 
ited Open House at the new hoys

| dormitory.
Dr Price Ashton said everybody

It deserves the support of ev
ery taxpayer, because It givas him 
an opportunity to save some 
money.

"This is Amendment No. 2 on 
your general election ballots.'*

al the College appreciated the ef- | 
forts on the part of everyone who 
had anything to do with the sucrose 
of the program He said he thought 
untold benefit* would come to the 
College by reason o f haring th* 
Homecoming and renewing effort* 
in behalf e f the school.

BELL
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
319 STRAWN ROAD

*
Complete and Prompt 
Repair Service On All 

Makes of Electrical 
Appliance*.

Appliances srlH U  picked op 
and delivered ihreegh

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
In Ranger

Fee Year Convenience

PARADE OF HOMES FOR SALE

2 Iota.5 Room home on Breckenridgr Highway, 2 
Excellent condition. $2150 Partly financed 

New 2 bedroom and den home. HOP. paved at reel, 
corner lot. Tranaferrnble 4 per cent long term
loon.

3 Bedroom houae, HOP, paved afreet, corner lot. 
SNtnn

4 Room house, S Oak Street, done In. $2100.
2 Bedroom house, TU acre* of land, C'addo Rond, 

inside City Limits. $3000
2 Room cabin to be moved. Excellent for Lake Leon. 

$400
2 Bedroom house. Pine Street. $3fl00.

C. E. MET
IN$URANCE ■ HEAL ESTATE

114 Mata

A T f T .  ° fl T * .  “ I  .rkUn,pUlr* io f  tlte land'company “. ‘nd 'othT^ moved the ball down to the 2 and w.„  _________j . ; , . - . .  _______i - i
from there halfback Flood went 
o ff tackle for six more point* mak
ing the score 19-0 Flemmina fail 
ed to convert.

Minutes later quarterback Don 
Castleberry heaved a touchdown 
pass to halfback Bob Golaon from 
the eight with Greenbon converting 
and the score was 24-0.

The final icing on the rake came 
with 1:20 left in the game a* 
quarterback Darby Plentl teased 

15 yard marker to halfback Har
vey Neal for the final 32-0 srore 
Try for point was blocked after 
this one

Story In Figwros
Tarleton Rangor

First downs R R
Rushing yardage 159 131
Passing yardage 79 9
Passes 7 o f 15 1 of 5
Passe* InL by I •
Punt* R for 33 7 for 30
Yarda penalised 65 20
Fumble* lost 1 4

ATTEND FAIR IN DALLAS

but having a different Board o f 
Director* Thia new corporation 
will lease the facilities o f the tend 
corporation at a price equal to the 
depreciation o f the value leaned. 
Thia will be repaid in form o f 
monthly rent, » t  aside from 
monthly due*. The land corpora
tion will maintain ownership all 
the while.

“ Stork in the social club will 
i be held by individual* from the 
land corporation at 1150 per 
share There will he about 75 ad
ditional share* which will he sold 
to the public at 3150 per share, 
bringing the total membership of 

i the social club to 300, which will 
be it* lim it

“ Sale of the social club stock 
will bring in $46,000 which will be 
used for operating capital, furnish 

- and complete th* clubhouse and 
finish nln* hole* o f watered fair
way golf.

"The social club will have 226 
J members from land corporation 
j  and 75 new member*. The land 
J company member* will be repaid
the $150 with interest and will 

Dr. and Mr*. W. P. Watkins and maintain ownership for the risk 
children, Jill, Jan, Jimmy and Hill capital. The asset* will inrrease as 
attended the State Fair in Dallas the social club make* improve- 
and vinted Mrs. Watkins' parents, manta, and the final membership 
Dr. and Mr*. J. C. Wilson in Sher will coat ne one ever $160. 
man over th* weekend. “ The reason for the above plan

(Continued Prom rag* On*)

of water in the lavatory before we 
thought heck, wc ran just let this 
•tuff run.

I Having plenty o f water la the 
greatest thing that ran happen to 
a town. Dallas ritisen* have been 

i fuming over the fart that they 
were allowed to water their lawns 
only on every other day, but th* 
poor people o f Terrell would be 
happy if  they could water their 
lawns every other aumtner Six 
straight yean have passed and 
they have not been allowed to 
sprinkle a single drop. Water re
strictions have been so sever* over 
these six yean that the city, with 
a population o f IS.DOO, ha* been 
getting along on 30t),t>A<1 gallons 
a day Ranger, small as it is, use* 
almost a million gallon* a day j 
more than that.

In Terrell, one sure way to get 
yourself in jail is to hum any 
kind o f trash around your home, 
lest it set a gram fire that would 
require water to fight. Rath water 
and washing machine water is j 
carefully saved and poured around ; 
a dying shrub somewhere. Toilet* j 
are Hushed only when absolutely i 
necessary Such a thing as empty- [

Helps Heal And Ctur
Itchy Skin Rash!

ing an ash tray hi a toilet and 
flushing it down th* drain la 
against a city ordinance. Milk bot
tles remain unwashed, since they 
have to be washed again at th* 
dairy, anyway.

Cara a r a washed frem a
bucket. Service station operat
or* haul in water tram wbe.e 
even they coo lind |t with whirk 
to wash cars and fill radiators 
such little tiny thing* at that 
small stream ef water that a 
dentist uses te ran in t h * 
"spittoon”  on his chair, cannot 
be left running, but has te be 
turned on and att. To be with- 
out water la the' grealaat iuceu 
veal*ace a person can bare, and 
certainly tbs greatest drawback 
that a tewa caa bar#

Rasger should sorer ceese to 
be proud at the wonder I el 
water supply at Lab* Laos, eree 
It it we* ell dreamed up aud 
dug aud paid tar by Eastland

Zemo, a doctor's an tisep tic , 
promptly rolierea itching, atop* 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface raahaa. Buy Astra 
Strength T.rmn for f » A 4 Y l  A  
stubborn cases!

Adulta 40c - Kiddie* Fra 
Tuesday 50c Car Load

teteRRRNtR NO! r .fHtecg W  
• M  NXh MWBN —RUN* M ksfH*.'V

Wednesday • Thutsday

man vwikb .
aISur

S I N C E
1884

■ • . It ku  b M i oar privi- 
U|t to render • Mrvic* to 
tkia community am moan* 
a «R t builder*.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatberlord Phone 4-2726 Texaf
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An announcement of decisive importance 

to anyone about to buy a  new automobile

The mmf exhaustive endurance text 
ever Riven an automobile ha> juil 
been completed by two Mock '37 
Ford*—identical in every respect 
with car* now being offered by Ford 
Dealer*.

Under the supervision of the United 
Mate* Auto Club and the Federa
tion Internationale de Automobile, 
each of these two '37 Ford* traveled 
90,000 mile* in lets than 30 day«. 
Ford No. I averaged lOR.Ifl mph for 
the entire run ... Ford No. f, over 
107 mph. These averages

A car. like a man. Is known by Its deed*, 
not U'orHt

That is why, we at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our '57 cars, let their deeds of 
accomplishment speak for themselves

Therefore, wc engaged an independent 
engineering organisation to test our '37 
can more thoroughly than any other 
can have ever hem teated before -  in 
thia country or abroad.

We provided them with “57 Fords-ean 
identical w«h thoae now offered by Ford 
Dealers The rest WC left up to them.

include Here is u fief they did:
time for all pil atop*.

In all, the '97 Ford amaahed 454 
national and International records.

ThU teat wea run on the Bonneville 
Balt Flats la Utah . . .  ft waa the 
leasgeat left tuna in Uatory.

They took three can to the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah.

Here, twelve of the world's greatest 
drivers took over.

In relay* they drove these can night and 
day far a distai«* greater than twice 
around the world . . .  a distance equal

to 3 veen of normal drtvtng.
Not in til history has a msn hnlH ma
chine traveled so far In to short t time - 
by land or teat

But this wtt not a teat of speed -hut of 
endurance of the "Inner Ford " A trial 
to take the measure of Thunder bird Y- 
bkick V-fi power without qualification 
of any kind. A trot of running gear -of 
hrakaa. nf materials in body and chauh. 
Of steering and roadability, yea, and 
comfort, too!

A teat. Iiwleed. such aa no other can hove 
ever undergone, let alone soccewafully
concluded.
Surely they have told you. In der-Mvo 
terms, that they are worth more whoa 
you bug ,., and when you soil.'

Your Ford Dealer will gladly plaru at 
vour disposal the new lind of Ford that 
means • new kind nf vain* for row cor- 
huv ing dollar—th* greatest tbo world bn*

F O R D  goes F irs t  
Elliott Motor Company
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GRAND
PRIZE

FREE!  S14.000 I N  P R I Z E S !
1 9 5 7  C A D I L L A C»

Air-Conditioned Sedan de Vide
*  *

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday—Ft. Worth. Ranger. Eastland. Cisco.
Coleman and Graham

Double S & H  Green Stam ps■»■!»£. t
CHUNK
STYLESTAR - KIST TU N A 

W O LF BRAND CHILI 
S LIC ED  P IE A P P LES  
SPICED PEAC H ES  ■  
SLIC ED  P IN EA P P LE

e

BORAXO Really Cleans Hands   Pk(. 17 BLEACH
BORAX

WHITE
HOUSE

GOLD COAST 
WHOLE

DEL
MONTE

8-0 * .

Really Cleans H an ds.................. Pk|.

20 Mule Team ...........................  2 Pkg. 35' TEABAGS
SKINNER'S

Lipton

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

8 LUXURIOUS NATURAL ROYAL
PASTEL MINK STOLES BY K0SL0WS

»

ONE EACH WEEK FOR EIGHT WEEKS

800 BOOKS OF S & H GREEN STAMPS
i  WINNERS W E EK LY—23 BOOKS EACH

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - REGISTER DAILY!
if it *

WORTH FOOD MART CONGRATULATES 
Winners of 4th "SALE of SALES" Drawing 

5 4th MINK WINNER GREEN STAMP WINNERS

i
.

1 ••
' I ’  *

'

i  Mis. Lonnie Crosby
1302 Leggett

Mrs. T. B Wheeler. Mrs. E. L. Micfcel-
son. G. L. Logan. Sr- Mrs. J. S. Gar
rett

SCOT TOWELS
WHITE OK COLORED

2 1 SO-Ct. A 4  c
ROLLS 0  I

JUMbO WHITE-2SO-Ct. Roll

SCOT TOWELS 27
WHITE OR COLORED

W P Scot Tissue
RAISIN BRAN £  20 MIRACLE WHIP ^ 5 5
WHITE SWAN GOLDEN

CREAM STYLE CORN "*c. 7 17' KRAFT MAYONNAISE -  43
21 
31

KRAFTS MIRACLELIBBY'S

CORNED BEEF HASH ^  32' FRENCH DRESSING
CEBHARDTS KRAFTS

SPICED CHILI BEANS 14 CHEEZ-WHIZ

W hite or Colored 
Tissue ...............SOFT-WEVE

SCOTKINS I.un< heon Napkins

Spreads
Easily

8-0 * .

Boll.

8-0 * .

Jar

Kraft F in e  F o o d s !
MARGARINE

PARKAY • .’£  30
KRAFT

SWIFT'S ORIOLE
‘

Sliced Bacon s 45*

SALAD O IL ..... ’ . 3 5
KRAFT

SALAD OIL Q-  65
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP - 3 5
KRAFTS MIRACLE

SANDWICH SPREAD -  37
KRAFT’S

VELVEETA 2 r t  93

........  2 M b

2t 80-Ct.
B oh e f

SCOTKINS D o-, m i .  . L c' 25

.

200-Ct.
Bones

400-Ct.
Bones

25'
69

SCOTTIES Facial Tissue ........... 2
SCOTTIES Facial Tissue . . . . . . .  2

Worth Quality  P ro d u c e !

Sunkist Lemons? 15* 
Sweet Potatoes 10 *

u k c :
TENDER. CRISP ALL-PURPOSE

CELERY HEARTS 25
FIRM HF.ADS

GREEN CABBAGE 5
U S NO I SELECT

RUSSET POTATOES -  7

ROME APPLES 17
MII.D FLAVOR

YELLOW ONIONS u. 5
SWEET, JUICY *

TOKAY GRAPES 2 -  25
WORTH QUALITY CALF

CHUCK ROAST__ u
WORTH QUALITY CALF

SIRLOIN STEAKS .... 59
FRESH SLICED

CALF LIVER „  59

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

35' SAUSAGE PATTIES 55
WORTH QUALITY CALF

RIB CHOPS b 59
SWIFTS PREMIUM

SLICED BOLOGNA u. 39
Frozen Foods  Specia ls !

SWANSON'S T V (A  Complete Meal)

TU R K EY  DINNERS
FROZEN-RITE ROLLS 
LIBBY SLICED PEACHES

Parker Houir 
or Clove r Leal

5 10-0*. f  |  00
Pk«. *

WORTH FOOD M A R T
A
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Mrs. Henderson 
Presents Program 
For AAUW Meet

Th* Kui|«r Branch of th* Kin 
•fll'an A l X latmn of l'a iv*r»lty 
Women mot Thurada) evening in 
the home u( M n Walter Daniel*. 
During the bu*incw> meeting the 
branch voted to contribute $25 no
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to the local community cheat.
Hr*. Kicharil Hemlemon present 

e«l the program on Fashion Trend* 
•She introduced four o f her high 
school humemaking studenU, Bar 
hara (.ardenhlre, who di*cu**ed 

<"Hy K»ir l*ady Look” in th** n*» 
fall *tyl«*. Linda Shaffer, who «1 ii* 
curmhI th* t!iff«*r«»r»t typo*.

Inna **•* of th# orw mira.l*- fab 
I rica; Gl«*n<ia Webb, who pointed 
out th* imporUni'r of "Word 
IVturr* of TKji» should.

! to Hothmi. suit-
| able for one's coloring, build, 
clothing budget. an«i th* riimat#,

! Linda Hogg**, who ( i v «  an tnl- 
[ oro»ting rrport on hor accomplish 
j rarfits in tbw su manor fomiemakilift 
! project. She modeled the <tV4Q* the 
itiade during Ihr summer

KefroaluuenU wore orvsd to 
Mmi H M Oliver, K H Hobo, Bal 

I Thomas, Jr., Arthur Iteffobnch, 
j Vernon l>efft*bach, J. P. Vorrw, 
j D. L Penney, lirurti* Kuohton, 
Kirhard Hendaoon Mamie Ruth 

1 Hamrick, Gra< ia M»b>, Miss Ann . 
i McEver and the hostess, Mrs 
| Daniels .

VISITS PARENTS

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Oil Belt District I OOF, Rebekah 
Association Meets In Gorman

Christian Youth 
Fellowship To 
Have Social Wed.

Mr and Mrs. O L M*nl|r«*a and 
I  j children o f Tray spent the week- 
I  end etth her parents, Mr ami 
I  , Mr*. <$eorge Kobinson

Awntewl To Buy Yo»r
Commorv iol Shollmc Pec oas 

KING PEANUT CO.
335 S lltk  Si. • Abilene. Tot

A group o f members of the 
Kaager Kebekah Lotge So  244.
attemled the Oil Belt District I OOP 
and Kebekah Association meeting,
which wras held in Gorman Thurs
day e*rnmg.

The social hour ami dinner was 
held from H to 7 pm

Miss Osella Pulley, as-KMiation 
president, called the meeting to 
order at f  3* pm. and the follow - 
m i program was proagnted

Invocation. Mrs. Belle Parks, 
presentation of flag, Gorman Ke 
bekahs. pledge o f allegiance, 
audience. weiromo a«idres*. Iceland 
W arren, Gorman. reapon.-r J. M 
Palmer, Sfrphenvdle. song, Mike 
Btacey. (iorntan . duet, Jane and | 
Jean Tollina. Gdrman: prayer 
ceremony, Eastland Kebekaha;j 
memorial s e r v I c e, Gorman, 
Kebekahs. song. Kanger K**b#kah*,t 
drill. Stephen si I la KebekaK*

The following new officers wreie I 
elected during the husinet* meet- , 
»ng Mr*. Bee McAdams. Y *«tland.

C A P P S
S T U D I O

Bucking the Line of Scrimmage-
. . . .  if w* may borrow from football parlao.a ia tba rort af 
• irn iM  tbat too,boor ftbra and p rrp irn  tba partiripaat far 
kaary 4oty .bond A* in .port*. M  it M wttb tboaa wba attain 
rorrna* ia h lr Tba waab faltar wktla tba (troaf rarriva Cot 
tin* tbo tab font i, ran.bin■ a faal first. a rara dnmand af 
tKn publx >a ba.iaaar lifa Sama call it sascoss. but n  Itba ta 
tbmb af it a, a lat af bard wark la a aataball, tbat'* t l !

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland ( Abstracting tinea 1923) Texas

pmuvient. Mr, Hugh Mshaffey. 
Kangei, fir»t vtra pr*»n l»nt, Mr*.
Sadia I'attanuin, Graham, *arand 
lira  pry.idrnt , Mr* Oliva Mct'aln, 
Ka*tland. w .retary ; Mr*, llrm a 
Brown, Kart land. treasurer Mam- 
bar* of lha Slaphantilla Kebekah 
l.m i(r inatallad tha naw offirar* 

About 120 mrmbar* were pro 
•ant, inrluding District Deputv 
pre-ideat, Mr. Mtldrad Thompson 
of Mephenvflle and 12 put pra 
•idanta o f tba association

lod|r« represented wara: IV  
Iron. Krerkenridge, Staphanvilla, 
Eastland. Win tar*. 1‘urta, Aral. 
Baird, Ranger ami th* Kent lodge. 
C o m **

Thoaa attending from Kanger 
wara: Mmaa. I ’ laru Ivy, F.laartor 
Horton, Cnllia lam. Smile Strang. 
Matlia Balia Jama*. AH* Nom*. 
D n>  MrDunuugh. I.ltlia due**. 
K.llan Jon**. la i lt  Kiffart, Mahal 
timrr. Kill* Blackwell, and Kuhy 
Graar John W Ivy, C E Ball. A 
II Black \-il. Hugh Mahaffry and 
Ja**a Smith

ATTEND HOMECOMINC
Mr and Mrs. Chart** Blanton 

o f Lubbock spant tha waahand with 
har pa rant*. Mr and Mr*. I r r  Ku» 
.all and attatwlad tha homaaoming 
gama Saturday night.

ATTEND  HOMECOMINC

Mr and Mr*. Cyru* Millar of 
Fort Worth, Mr ami Mr*. Don 
Wiggin* of IVnton and Mary Ann 
Waltaor of l.ubbark all atteded 
th* homaaoming gama

V IS IT IN C  IN ODESSA

Mr* R. S. Ralvh is visiting har 
■on in Odaua.

W O M E N  W H O  C O O K K N O W

Electric Cooking
is ACCURATE

-  ^You get the same 
even heat from the 
same switch setting 
every time!

Young homnnAkar*. M well a*  ̂

•tperienred cook*, find it's eaay to tufH 

out tempting, nourishing meal* with 
a modern dlectrie range. Cooking 

temporaturea can b« measured aa 

precisely aa you measure recipe « 
ingredients when you cook electrically. 

Whether you're cooking on aurface 

units or in the oven, you just set the 

controls for the heat you want, and you 

get the same even heat every time. 
There's no guesswork . . .  no variation 
of heats to eon/uae you. Accurately ( 
measured and controlled electric heat 
helpa assure recipe-right results . .  .J 
every time/ f

The i hristiwn Youth hVUow'fthip 
of the Finrt ('hrutiitn Church will 
huvo m **Hn«lie Murphy* ’pwpty in 
the rhurvh dining room Wednes
day night at 1  Hat h pemon i» a«k 
•*d to come dremiUMl an the peraon 
he or «h* wan in the **other life ."

The group will al«o ha\e a rov 
••red diah dinner at thi» time and 
will enjoy other plan* made for 
their entertainment.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Meeting

Mvmtmrft o f l<ho I'i Chapter of 
Beta Sigma 1*hl Sorority met 
Thursday evening at 7. The firat 
program on thin year'* *tudy of 
"Beauty" wn*» presented The topic 
for the evening wan The Art of 
Dree*.

The group went in a body to 
Kaatland where they attended the 
"Annual Kali Kaahion Stylorama" 
at the Majeetie Theatre Thm ia an
annual event aponaored by the two 
Kaatland ftieta Sigma l*h» Chapter?*.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday evening. Oft. 25 in the 
home of Mr*. Ihirothy CroNidey

Mid-Week Prayer 
Service Schedule

Regular mid week prayer *er 
vice* and preparation for the com 
mg l*ord*A day will be held Wed 
neadav evening in the Kirnt Bap 
ti*t Church. Beginning at ti 

' writh Choir rehear*al, 7:15 officer* 
i and teacher*, and the teaching of j 
'the Sunday uchool leaaon at 7-31*

At 8 p.m. the worahip in nong. 
praine. Bible ntudy and prayer will t 
prepar** the heart* and mind* for 
the week and lead to the worship 
on the coming Lord’** day.

Mid-week prayer meeting* have 
been held for the pa*t 74 year* in 
the PI rat Baptiat Church The*# 
aanrk aa are j»art o f the Spiritual 
life o f church’and the entire com
munity i* invited to wornhip with 
u* on theae night*.

The nursery ia open for the lit
tle one* .

Brotherhood To 
Meet Thursday

Pinal organisation o f the Bro
therhood o f the Piwt RaptUt 
Church will be on Thursday even 
ing at 7 p m. in the library of  the 
church, according to pre*»dent J. 
H Houghton. All captain*, lieuten 
ant*, and officer* Mtould be pre- 
*ent for the meeting The group or 

| ganisation will be part of the *er-

Ivice.
Pinal date* for the Annual 

Thankngiving Banquet, *p«»n*ored 
jointly by the Adult* of the Sun* 
«fhv School and the Bfatherhood, 
will be on November 27 with Mr 
Andrew Allen, secretary of the 
Sunday uchool hoard of the Bap 
tint General Convention o f Texa* 
being the *peaker

There will be the regular meet 
ing on November 6, with Shelby 
I'arnell being the *peaker.

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON
Mr and Mr* P S Pea mall have 

returned from a visit w’»th their 
I Non and wife, Mr and Mr*. J K 
: fVar>all in )U>u*toa.

'y f c t i v i t i f 'L

( I I I  1 4
Tha Naw Kr» rluh mill maal 

Wailnanduv, Oct. 24 at 4 |i ni. In 
tha homr o f Mr*, tiaorira Kobin j 
.on. Mr*. W A. Kubinaon will j 
•paak on, "What ** Woman 
Do" ami Mr* Prira A*hton 

• ipaak on, "I'rtMpmtiv*
U J m "

>| PERSONALS
RETURNS HOME

| Billy Joa <>ir<i*n ha* ratuinril 
homa after >|irndina a yoar m 

! Afrira with lha Air Forre.

V ISITING  Mol HER
Mr*. WiUiaiu D. I'rai* of 

Shreveport, l.a i* 1 1 $ iiik li a r 
mot her, Mr*. C. W AI worth

Can 
will { 

P in t 1

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mr*. John l.rmmr<! o f I t  Worth 

■pent tha waakaml with liar ilautfU 
tar anil family, Mr* W J Amler

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

a S

fV »  fullmtatuffjol cooking pl PtfCWCM^

Sot jraar favortu fbrtrk rang* 4oofer mom for tba 
inuriel that’s caartly right for jumt faM*y ■ 
budget Yoall And Htrlrir rouhing •mu of tha 
thfatr* -bout li'iaj bettor . . , elertiiesiy 1

T B X A f  IL IC T S IC  GBRVICB C O M P A N Y
A. N. LARSON Manager

Oct 24
The Columbia Study club will i 

meet in the home o f Mr*. W L 
liowntMin Wedne*duy afternoon at
3,

Oct ts
The week of prayer, under the 

direction o f Mrs Herman Boyd, 
will convene at Hi 45 am. Thurx 
day at the Kirxt Methodist Church 
Kveryone is to hnng a |»aper sack 
lunch.

Oct 25
The Hmige* Oak P-TA sponsor

ed minstrel program request* the 
pre*ence o f each member o f the 
cast Thursday night, Oct. 2ft at 
7 .45 in the auduoriunt of Hanger 
Junior College for rehearsal. AH' 
must be present.

Oct 25
The Rho Pi Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet Thursday 
evening at 7 :S0 in the home of 
Mr*. Dorothy Croadey.

Oct 25
The Priscilla Sunday School 

Class will have a Metican supper 
Thursday, Oct. 25 at 6:50 at the 
First Haptint Church.

Oct. 30
The Hodge* Oak P-TA sponsor j 

ed Minstrel will have a dres* re 
hearwal Tuesday. Oct 30 at 7:45 
p.m. in the High School auditor 
lum.

WEEKEND GUEST 3

Mr. and Mr*. Lane Turner, lane 
Ross and lama o f Monahan* hpent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mi- 
J. L. Turner.

V ISITS SISTER

Mr* Ven White gpeat the week 
end with her sister, Mr*. Bill Gor 
man in Weatherford

VISITS FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr and M n  Bill Baker o f Jal, 
New Mexico vipited over the week 
end with her parent*, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond I*ong

W EEKEND GUESTS
Mr. an«l Mr* Norman I tennis 

and Jo Ann of Lubbock ipent the 
weekend with Mi. and Mr- Joe
Dennis and Mr. and Mr*. C. K 
Jo new

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Yung had 

a* weekend guests their son and 
family, Ben Yung. Jr of Arlington 
and the Mdton Has* family of 
Abilene as Sunday guests.

^ ---- - — * — a
V IS ITING  RELATIVES

Mr *n,l Mr*. Jitnmv Itutlrr *nd 
•Uutrhtcr >i*iting Mr and Mr. 
Waym* While of Staff. Mr and 
Mr*, t'arl Botlrr of Oldrn a n d
' ' I  M
ami Mr*, rlutlur ar»* moling
San Antonio won.

TatiaHt* in thr Wr*t T n u  
clinic art* Shcllam, Scott, Mra. 
Leonard, ('i<«Uilo Abila and Lmu
k-a kuculr*

New patient* in the Ranger 
General h<>»piUl are J II Tipton, 
Banger, »urgical: t'ecil Meuilowa. 
Banger, m lffical; Mr.. M K IJml 
rrvtood, Kangei, me,ln-al. Mr*. (Ira 
Hamilton, Hanger, medical, Mr*. 
W. T. tiol.l.berry. Slraan, »urgic 
al; Mra. M S. Ilian , Strewn, med 
ical iM  <

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

to

ATTEND OIL SHOW
Mr and Mr* Howard Klwood 

attended the oil *how in Ode**a 
over the weekend.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
Mr*. I**e Mitchell ha* returned

from a vi»it w ith her daughter and 
hiinbaml. Mr and Mr*. K. C. Krihb* 
in Dallas.

RECENT GUESTS
Mr and Mr< K II Mill- had a> 

recent gue*t* their *on and wife, 
Mr and Mr*. Buster Mill* of 
Waco.

IT PAYS
to

LOOK
/✓ ELL

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223' Main - Phone 108

N O T I C E

WILL CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT 
OCTOBER 28 

FOR VACATION
Watch This Paper for Re Opening Alter 

We Return From Vacation

FRIGID QUEEN
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Miller

1

Why wash your.clothes 
in dirty water?

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and M r* Jim Kwing of 

Wichita Fall* *|ient the weel* ml 
in Kanger visiting their parents.

C ALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

*4 m erfra '» Mo. I  
0 V t  H a te *

Kou you Kin lute spanking hoi Irish uatcr, 
fresh ihlerginl, vn f ir ry load!

Willi tin* new 1957 Fri^iiluire Autuufutic 
Washer you lull save enough hot water to 
tki ai many ai 10 extra l<wj» per mouth — 
tave up to 21 good sized boxe* ot deter
gent a year.

Why i* (lie Frigidairr Vutimtiitic 
the Savinged W aslier User Btiiltt*

More efficient action! See the difference. 
Final rime water from a Frigidaire Waili- 
er i, sparkling 
clear and clean!
Not only lint 
liut tiniest par* 
tide* of map- 
tcuin, too-a re 
flushed over 
the tub and 
flown the drain with no film left on cW it he,. 
The Frigidairr Float (KerVV'aah aial Itm**, 
diu*s it all, with list water—and ulthout a 
biter trap to i lean.

The Cleanest Wash You’ve Kver 
Seen—Without Rubbing •

With the new Control Tower you can wash 
an>thing that's w.nhahle — automatuulh/. 
And you can do 3 load, in the time it takes* 
many other leading w a,her, to do two!

a
The secret 1, Rob-Free Washing Action, 
exclusive with Frigidairr Washers. Far 
faster and more efficient, it lus no jerking, 
flailing blades to wear out clothes in the 
wash. Super-iudt- 
charged water alone 
moves the clothes.
Every piece is al- 
w ays under w ater.
Frigidairr Rub-Free 
Action helps stretch 
your clothing dollar.

Yes. you sa\e so many ways you’d lie smaij 
to get a new Frigidaire Automatic Washer 
now. Come in and see its amazing lea*
turea—today. ’57 FRIGIDAIRE

Automatic 
— Savingest Washtr 

Evar Built

a Rapidry Spin Gets Miat 
Water Out of Clotlre*

a "  arm sir Cold Wat a*
Rinse for Special
Fabrics


